
COMEDY 
CLUB

THEME: COMEDY CLUB

Turn your meeting room into a 
comedy club. Speakers give 

speeches from the Humorous 
Speech manual OR add humor to 

any speech.

Include from 1 - 3 Joke Masters to 
open the meeting & to get everyone 

laughing and in the mood.

If possible, set up tables with a 
“night club” atmosphere.

Have club “bouncers” stationed at 
the door before the “club” opens - 
could stamp hands & check IDs as 
people come into the “night club”.

Put tea lights on the tables with 
lights dim - mirror ball and music 
can be playing in the background 

until the speakers start.  

If serving beverages & light snacks - 
have “servers” dress in same outfit 

& go around to “take everyone’s 
order”  (ex. black pants & white 

shirts) / might have small notebook 
to write down orders. 

Suggest servers start serving as 
people come in so that they can 

finish before speakers start.

ROLES:  
Toastmaster-Master of Ceremonies

Servers (2 - 3) - if you serve 
beverages & snacks

 Club Bouncers (1 - 2)
Humorous Speakers
Table Topics Master

Word Master
Evaluators

PROPS (all optional)
Tea Lights for Tables

Table Cloths
Mirror Ball & Music

Stamp & ink - for “bouncers”
Snacks & Beverages

TABLE TOPICS IDEAS:
3 people volunteer - Each will say 
one sentence then on to the next 

speaker. The story should flow. The 
1st sentence starts with an “A”, then 

the next person gives a sentence 
that starts with a “B”, etc. until you 

go through the alphabet (ex. 
Speaker1-Always start your day with 

protein. Speaker2- Because it will 
help you stay awake.) 

Another version - have 2 teams of 3 
people compete and vote for the 

team with the best story.
No time limits are given but speakers 
are encouraged to move quickly and 

not to over think answers.

CLUB NAME
Toast of the Town Comedy Club

presents

One Night ONLY ~ April 30th, 2015 6:30pm to 8:00pm

OPENING ACT
SAA - Mary Alice Jones

Host - Ted Knight

Joke Master - Shirley Arts 
Joke Master - Debbie Doe

COMEDIANS

Kelly Kid
Branding for Dummies

Lydia Lead
All About Me
Steve Martin

IMPROVERS
Woopie Win

EVALUATORS
Ben Benson
 Bobby Body
Ted Turner

CLOSING
Host - Ted Knight

Facetious, witticism, 
jesting, drollery

PREREQUISITES: 
Plan at least 2 weeks in 

advance - ideally more to 
give speakers extra time 

& to advertise event

Sample Agenda 
(5 1/2 x 8 1/2 inch)

COSTS: 
to 


